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CSUSB orJ .. n c:ou,.nlh•& 
few acl"'tfl arhinr. from aru 
""' AI'C3rc::s•~ntsnec:dl11JIO 
~,alk about the: stn:u thc:y'vc: 
o~Jc:nc:ed rc:s-ultma from 
tbc:Wiltllire5,U¥1C:IJ~ocbc:r 
p5)"C"holog.c:alal.'ll!e$.C:anc:.ll 
cbe Cornmunny Cou~»ehnJ 
Cernc:r at C11 l Stille San 




returned w•thm 24 hours. Tbc 
Community Counuhng 
cc::n•n- llo ~••ffc:d by araduate 
p$)'CholOSY $1udcn1Ji at Cal 
StatC' San Dc:rnardmo :and 
difcetc:d by Ed Tc:ybc:r,apsy-
dloiOSY profasor 
Anyone: n«ding tmmrui-
ale cnSIS eounschn& should 
call the SMI Ba'na<d100 Cmis 
Hod.me at (800) 8)2·91 19 
CSUSB R~pc:nJ Doors fo r 
Trarnfrr aud Graduatt 
StudtDU 
CSUSB will aga•n be: 
ac:t"c:ptmg uppc:r·dtVISJOn 
tflllllfc:r,t"n=dc:ntialandgradu-
1 ate: students for the: Winter 
and Spnng quanc:n. 
lbc:uruvc:rsnyhadti0$Cd 
all attqKIIOCU to &pplw:ants 
in Aug. for t.bc: remainder or 
the: 2003·2004 ..chool yc:ar 
due IO ..-VC'te ~el 1'\>U. 
1bc: deadline- for c:oruud-
1 erationfOC"th..Wand<:!"quaru:r 
il l)ct. l!!i and Man:b l!!i for 
wSprinaqWiru:r. 
I [dina luuq Sb 
r Sc:holarshlpa 
LaTasho. Mane: Carc:1. 
I Eduardo Gomet. JamJC' Han. 
Cynlhia RarnirC'z. Michelle: 
Fr.nU and one other uniden-
tified student r~eh·c:d a 
S!!i.OOO $Cholanhip as rec:apa-
c:nll of lhc: Edison Tc:ac:hen 
for TomorTOw Sc:bolaNhip 
'""" Now in 111 final yc:M, 
Edison bad provided tuition 
assbtanc:c: to chosen ipph-
canll wbo are ec:onomic:ally 
and educ:ationa..lly disadvan-
ueed but wbh to bc:come 
tu<:hc:n. 
The: p rogrnm has placed 
100 "Edison Teac:hc:rs" in 
~boots tbrough011t Southern 
Calif()f"Qi.a.. 
Updllte oo Grocery Strike 
The: union ~tina 
the: strikm,g groc:c:ry workc:n 
hu filed 1..,0 new la ... ·suau. 
1bc: urnon ts suin,g ovn 
....cation and skit hOW"5 that 
should have been 1S$uc:d m 
curn-nt paycbc:c:ks aod for 
~~~ hme payH fDI" the 
employees tba.l have been 
loc:ked0111. 
Both lo.wsuiu arc: amC'fld· 
mc:nlltoac:uc:thcuruon filod 
Jau week thllt a llqcs wotken 
were loc:ke<J out from the 
supc:rmarkc-t chana w tthout 
propc:rwanung. 
Fire tnet "With Resilience 
Do you find yoom;e.lf"ondc:'· 
*"&why "'c:'re back tn c:l:au toO 
soonaftatlwfirc:" 
Acc:ordm& to t"' o of our Cal 
State Unl\"er.uty San lk:manbno'~ 
c:ommun1ty hc:roe•. you nn th.ank 
the: tumwork ofhuildr~ of dc:da· 
atc:d and .. Klua.la ... orklftJ around 
the c:loc:J., "no:e tbe Watemu.n fil"\' 
mlllally thr"ealc:tl the: t"ampus ~ 
Saturday 
ratnck T Me Donald. Chief of 
r ohee and Du·c:c:tor of the: 
Emergc:ncy Oper.~~tton Cc:ntc:r 
(EOC). spoke on T~y ;about 
the ac:romphshmc:nu or all the: 
people m,·ol"t:d an the: r«overy or 
the: fire. 
-lfl o;an~elopa~~ana~o&Y. 
hke ...,.,th any athlc:uc: ~c:nl.. • • ll 
Uk« a team effort and an on:hc:$-
tnnc:d plan to c:radtt"atc: problems 
and to IU"c: care ofd~J.Utcn. That'• 
our pan at the: Emc:rsc:nc:y 
()pcnt•ocu Center.·· 
The: EOC 1S pan of the ruuon-
...,.,dc: Standard Emc:rgc:ocy 
lk:atrb: BarrsR•D 
/lo'"*'""£11/uu 
Rc:.soden\5 at Cal St.ate 
Uni,·cn:lly, San Bemardmo Wt-re 
greatly put m the- fin.-'s way on 
Saturday mommg when sUJTOUtld. 
ing Me;tS around the: campus ognit-
c:d u the Old Flft" S"'c:<:p m10 San 
Bernardo no. 
Ataroundruneinthc:momms. 
rcsidtnt advitors got word from 
housin;tblat a potential evacUIItion 
nughttal:e pbcc in cue of the: ftrc:s 
reac:htng c:amp!U. About half an 
bout IJI!c:r. a full C:VKUaiKIQ WQ 
put into c:ffeo::1 for c:'·eryonc: on 
campus vourub· 
History on the 
Mexican celebration 
of 
Dia De Los Muertos 
Page 5 
"I wc:nttOt-ac:h door and told 
resldc:ntstbatthc:yhadtoJC!what· 
c:•·n-lhc:yc:an and lc:a,·c: thebuild-
t~M ... yatfintdldn'tbchc:vc: 
that 1hrit wu UIY dan~ but on« 
lhc:yrealizedthatthefin:~werein 
fac:t vc:ry c:losc:.everyono:pabbc:d 
what theyc:Dllld andlc:A."saidrcs-
idc:rtt a.dvit.Or fernando Gol\l:akz. 
It.,..., .S.tun.by rnonun&-and 
many n-sidenu wn-e still in bed 
Jlttpmgin.thc:ywokc:upand.oaly 
had time to put on" .. t~angc a ell:$: 
bcforc: they were t\IShc:doutoftbc: 
buikimgs.. 
~AI fint l dxfn'tthlllkll .... a 
b1g dul. The: bloom or ~mokc 
looked so small. then wddc:nly a 





IIOUlling pc-r$01U\CI u well as 
the c:amptU polic-e wc:nt from mom 
to room malona $Ure that thC' build· 
mgwentfully.,..· ... w.t«<.. 
•·\\'hc:n I went to.d: to IQ)' 
~IOsettomycomputa" I 
h.:ld m my hmds as una: jtW ,.·alk· 
ang 0111 my room door ""hen poliCe: 
hllrac:d IIllO tbC: ap&ontnC:III and 
dc:mandc:d lhllt - drop ... luit '""' 
- R esidents 
ConL on page 2 
It~ time for tire 
Mlltclring G11me 
CSUSB students 
bring make new TV 
Show 
Page6 
Manap:mc:nt S)'5tc:m (SEMS). Tooy St.lllf*Ml. F~eilid• 
.,.-bic:hQuefMd)c-ldaaad"bc::pa Orten«. ,.-u rc:fcrocmc Ius~ 
~~aome_...ork.~ drm't-=oer..-wbartc::alkld• 
Aad,.mtbet:ptntDft.Qm.,."Od:; by~ pobec-~ 10 lldp 
and c:~mututy. the~ r..eih· (IJh&lbc tn 
ties dc:partmcnt helped •*'a .,lb ~ -=aaUy fCJU&ht die ftre 
fire fi;tuc:n. pol.ic:e otrac:en. and heR - U. Car •ode. ... , boMd all CICbEf"___. ........... 6re-..S.........._._.. ... ___,_....... 
--~dydun:Qalbe a'tc:MCbfiRI."Ttlcft __ ..,_~7 
e:aropw't n:om~:ry. of ~ 011 tbc: bKbaclc: WJdt fire 
"'nt-oftbc-th~tbat~JmoA ho:taJusttr)-..toheptbc:nil· 
uopona.n~a11 all the: dl-lc:U I ba'"' us rt~tt lllld ,."d.. Uofortu!YCdy tllc-
bc:mm.ll'ldttpfO\-edlr\lemW. embc:nc:amc:O\Wiopud_.dut 
case:. lli noc oo.ly the n.p eq.op- oae.-Sampa!Aidra.c:n.:w• • 
mcot.. but food and dnnk. Pooplc: Nnt cbo.-.. --~ bdiaDd. • -
Deed a IOurCC" offuc:.l, they need 10 didn'"t C"'o"~ know IIDtll oae of tbe 
ba-C'nOU&bc:oc:rgytodotbc:-Job,• (~l"')'$c:atneOUt-.d~usl;be 
$lid Chtc:f Mcl>oaa.lcl. ramp- oa rtn .. 
~lba.vctorc:allyuy"bauoff Thu wu "cry~ 
to' .. J•mSmdouatldb&tttafrffom 'llll'ork. Sunpson Ald.. ~~~ ..... 
the Commons and !be Coyote allr!o~Jtlib-Arma~~_. 
Caft.lbc:lc- people bnM.Ijht U' food you .you t"OU.Id ao:tually tee f..-e-
day .tl:c:r day. muil!pk: meab. saw mc:a JUSI abead of ri ~ up 
thatn-erybody .. -ufed The:. .we froratbesmokc: II-JUiliiX:ft6.. 
~pobt'eotf'ICCf'l,~lbly.• 
fnxrl Rl\"USidr aod from the City- •s-of~ pys Aft prub-
of San Bc:mMdiJIO, fire: fi8f\tc:n ably loo5ula their 0\lo"ll bome:t-. Rid! 
from enry .runsd.Kuon all O\er, -Resi/j~ncr 
:!~10 ant.c;n"bu~se ~ ConL on Pt~ge 10 
'"·bc:rc:IOJOIOIC'Itbefoodtoo,• 
~fi Cocin11 a su 
Cocin11 
Check outtlris Wf!ek ~ 
rrstur11n1 review 
Pt~ge9 
Form~r CSUSB students T'f!turn to llretr campus tU profusors to teoc:h 
J'tudents hon to succeed 100 
AICltftnl AI&."' A»>t•uoa. 
lpotlloOfld an c:\ml .,hU'I' 
CJhronuJ S11o1c U""'""''Y• San 
lh•m•r.hDO •l~~~r~n1 . bfc:arnc 
Mf'to(eullfll FOf. D.)' M 0. On. 
U . ali.IIMitwdh(llppOrtWUtyiO 
(Of"IM: hid. alld lndl • ,...,. .. 
dam f~oeld n.a. ...... tbe:lhlrd 
~ CSUSBIIcW au. CO\-. 
AIIMdlcooe .. llckS•tt. 
uw-c-10-..~ 
... _bdw ........ all.21 
al-~blhnn'O#. 
~ ... .,_.,._, .. .._ 
.....WCblwt..~c ...... 
llu6bmc:MJWV~ 
~ .... ,.. ....... 
ludtb.pn\~10..,. ""* 
.wmr. and Ff •Kc from lhnrl 
Sflldorob hlllf !lie et-c.'<! Jd 
-It kno-kdft ~din' .... 
ftonaotJ-•btllu\~alrndy 
~--...rn..a~CS ....... _ ...... 
~~ .......... -......... tro:::..ck-"'-'d•••--
- ..--- rww ... -~u " 
~*'-P••••--•• 
-G.dy~.·u....cv.a. 
......... a. Mprof__.. 
"'...,...,..._ tW ...... c..-....'-'rd_..__ 
.. ..,._,.lbc:OepufyCiucJ 
'""*-- omo. fllf tk _, of 
S.~•ho•~llaao tw 
ftWW~t• J-.yiOIII._,_. 
Ounac 11.1• lco;:nu~- Ocpul)' 
Otcf IV-. pwet • r--
.......... -.: ... ~-. 




__.., a-.. ,,.. .... 
... ~-
Fighting against brutality 
Free raffle drawings 
every half hour. 
Free & informative! 
ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR THE 
CLASS OF 20031 
Come to Grad Days and take care of 
all your Commencement needs 
at one time, in one place. 
-commencem ent tickets 




-don't forget your Grad Pack! 
Take advantage of a 
special 20°/o 
Grad Days discount! 
Afrikan 
Seeking to unite cultures 
Student to celebrate 'Day of the Dead' 
A•~:;.~~~;;do '~=~~!:!~:'!(lfcrr~: ~~:?:!;!u': 
lllfA!nblrStradartMiwrcc• 
I(U\Iutl\,po\llrt;a\andtoC'I.ll 
orprutahOft lhM ., Gcdrc:atcd "' 
Wld•~ofallpeoplc:lll 
Calr!om~A State UILI•·~II:)', San 
lknw-dlno ASA hMOCIIybcm 011 
thttune"\II'ICCtbe:lato:\990.. 
ASA f>r~ldmt. C"bariQ Bo,.., Jr.. 
bc\IC\"n tNt ASA r~- that,~ 
111 cwpnintroa ror propk of 1M 
Alnc:manciAfncanAmenc:atr(U}-
""' ~uprn.Kdlw~ 
Halkl""c-m dn"~ DC'ilf. the 
ofMuteo JCU rc:.ty fo. ob 
ll.lllllllll «kbnhon Our 





anclt«<'Gdl'-o\~,AILSalllU '-lbfftfunc~ IOboow;wlhc 
O.y MWi SouU ~)- ~rvely. ckparwd, IQ tt~ Ibn- t.f~ 
arc ..., auk 10 umcmbn and md 10 modi: dead~ 
UIJ lh-at. ""1llt: AfhQQ Srudcnt 
Alhmct mhabtmt flCbft cu.lnora 
aft~! C1MKIII~ OQ ~ ~~"' 
..p«b.-•OIIdcrfallrr~of 
lhcA~...d~Amftlal:r 




'-- u- •bo N.~l: ~SK'd ~ ~ prk\ICCd 0. de 
,noil)' I'O..r. I r«opuza tbc los M~ be(~ C'bntt-. 
&..'t:Utd rnfant~ anrJ duldrm, ntfl~onllf'AI~bctrd't 
•hrk l'<o• l IC'tlll:mbcn tbr lrmQJI) lbc Aztec ntul ••• 
~ ;wlu.lb. pnrnttd • !he md o( Nly ..... 
it c:roi)'U av.k•-...dubc-m; 
rn_J up rn c:mtumn .1rnd 
m ~~~or:';=: - Dead -w., .. -a~~~ "' radi 01.11 to llw campi~ and totbr ~
eocnmunll~ 011 tbr Ai"lcloo and Ill CalrfomiA Sur~ UQI\~ty. ConLon Page 10 
..~ost in the bewitching hour 
\lal h<",.,l'&) lolr 
.\fo«Utltut~'n'""k'' 
)Oublt, Douhlc torl1111d tmuble fin· hum ~nd cauldron bubble~ ·fond 
:ts (ro~nthcplayMad,.,.thbutlll-.uo~ufthcfiNpubhc:drsplaysof 
""· ttc:bc:raft, 1 root of \\r~c:c:~. r~ thought to hoi•"' ~Urttd t"c-nty-fi•·~ 
pnd y~an ago" he-n l'a\~oolnhrc: m<:n and w~n " "tte hunllng llllod 
cring to i!Un"I\'C Natur .... ;t~ In ....... rnsprnng fac:tor or lheor lr\"CS. 
to !hey bq;&n to attnbut"' rts ¥f"':lll\n$ to IOOmt"thmg hts}ln th;m • 
lhos.o: uriy )'UI":\ ~Ynl!'lllx-llc: magtc:L IK-e:~ !nlei"IDtlted 
,.tbtiK magtc:k c:an be ken u ,.....,mg • deer m.uk durmg a nnW 
~ Wtrt••llonnuc-nc:.,thennthun• 
1 .,oman and OWl C"\oh-..d • ., did rc:lr&JOn and nwrgrck. Soon~ 
!be ~"'lopmmt of ntwrl~ for fmlhl)' and suc:ccss Ill bunttn&- In 
~ ntwrl ladcT1 bceamc Lnov.-n u WKn or w·K« ·"W'IK 
-.~. Tbe *\\'i s.o:Oncf~ .. ~notonl) lhc~sofththmcbulalso 




Jisuanit)' wu a man made rehg•on* and tiWI)'oflhc pcopl"' rn povrn 
nNeedofL at Advice? 






wanted to makt It tht on.. I1UC! n:llj.IOI"I. CbnPl-111 dsun:hcs wac bwlt 
o1·c-r the: old 1r~mplo and nou.I)I\C$ 
nll(kland •• book •fll~ '"The JO(hofrln old rc:h&ioa oft .. n become !be 
drvtb ora Mw one: ~Th r$ conttpt may apll.on how Cfl fl ofdroc: ~uo:~ 
bo:eamc-<.k•rl"'"'oo;hrpp•ni 
In 19S4. Or Gnilki Oanlnn p.rbl~ a book tlw m* ho510r)' as 
bo:mgOO..Ofthcf~tp\lb\~IOI"IIIW)Io:I\I'AIU:b'tiiiSIOI")' ln bllbook, 
hc:spoktaboul"'ltehl:r.rflmrun:lraW~UJU{l«Uiandhownbldbecornc 
an undcrgrollnd ~~ bcau.~te oflho: anumcd AWUc: ucs.. 
For rmny )~ Gardna "--u the Mly pnMX1 openly speabn& about rt. 
CAnlner•"n~tthroushlhcnw.~andbiiWf)'oflbcto\~~bckrqtdiO 
and thm c:rultd a nn. fona o{ rdipoo IO.hKb ~ kM'l111 1111 
-GaniMoan Wildlc:nll-
Tbc "Craft- IS I n:\tJ10a I~ about lo\•., llftd \lapptMU.. II doa.'t Coo::.4 
oa tms and furthng yow only tr11t wtvMKe alter ck:aUl. 1lrc: IIWll and 
• ·omm of !he -<:nrft- fed dw thq- we- ,.,.,th twun'. fJttr.Q& 11110 irs 
nawraJonkranclweDOC better I'IIW abo>~ 11. 1lrc: \\'i«::an rdlpoa O"ell 
baumk10ll\~by -.u'rtUtnl-.do•batlbou•-ih..-
Morc mfonnaUO!Itl.,..,... f:prUd about •"l!Cbcnrft md Wreca bc:r.:wsc: 
oflliOVK:5hkl'lbeCru{;,Prvc:ttc«A/Qgtt",andt"\-a~the~b.tt 
,_C""'-1 
For ~n<:JR: drtarkd hu:tory and ll'lfonnauon about tbe <:raft and ill prX-
tiC~:S «~Nuh your kal hbtaty or 10 onhne. 
This Week 
in History 
Oct. 27. 1858 - Theodore Rooseveh. the 26th prcsideol 
o f the United States, iJ born in New York City. 
Oct. 28, 1886 · The Sl.atue o f Liberty, which wa • gift 
of fri endship from Fraoce. is dedicated to all the people 
of the United States. 
Oct. 29. 1919 • Black Tuesday hits the natioa.. Wall 
S~rtt~ in New Yorlc. Cny cn.shes, sending tbe MtioD iota 
a devaswmg depcelstoc that would continue UDtil tbe 
stan o r World War II. 
Oct. 30, 1938 • 0rsen Wells. ramous .ctor ad wrila", 
scares the ntll ion with the radio broadclsl: or .. War o ftbc 
Worlds." Hundreds or people across the aaboa go into a 
panic thinking Mru1ions ue attiCkina the world. 
Oct. 31, 1916 . H411)' Houdini dies 11a Detroit boepital 
after his appendix rupiWUI aod poison~ bis l)'*:m.. 
Nov. I, 1994 • Fil.mmakcr Gcorse Lucas Sl1epl t.ck as 
ove:DCCf or all film projecta aDd IWts his sabballicallt is 
during this time that he writa lbe secoad tc( or sc. w.n 
trilogy. lhc Jft(~Ue l to the 1971 Star Wars. sc.niaa wilb 
the Phantom Menace. 
O. Nov. l, lm-ln a ~race~()reaxJcdl 
"""' s. Truman d<f<Ots Rcpaloticoo Tbomoo Dewey ..... 
as.sumed winDer of the electioL 
Afnca ~- cWtwc Mid ,. ~ ...,. ,._ 
.,._..,t!>II:Orf-o(•11M Atne....SArnc-~­
~C'IIlnn~-IIUM.ti:ka. ---~~­~f--.diMI-ASA•alhiiO ~-
~t-=-lliliJIOI),bt.ll...,. rrwn~ .... .-
tn.t 10 dw pMorODC -~~~111!-o( fOifASA•• til£, --..1 IOca.b-
~~ladAfncu~ - Aiti.anu 
v- "'-bb r4 ASA. ConL on Pag~ I 0 
f~ .... kd,. -rhli n I 
,._c__,.fa-.. .. 





Tbt- Cclu ulled 11 Samlu1n 
{pnxlow:Em_.-m) Atr.nc~ 
Cdas UKd Sambllll .. a AtRd 
cb:yiObceardlcdad. Aflea 





~aDd lll"'llf. out aad)· 
for IOCIK ptOPk 
1k Cdts ln'ai l.OOO yarJ qo 
m lrelmd. Bnta~a -t Nor\bml 
f-. They IW1t'd tk ~ 
Saa:abaul u a faou.l. For tM 
CdU.. Sambaua _. "lcbnllftl 
tbo:-Nra Yar. "'Cclubrlte\Wtbal 
oathtlllgblbd"on:li:lei)C'A")Uf. 
w bcJuDdary ~"ea'l the \ltOfldi 
of the 1!•1111 and the 6tad t-&rnc 
b lurred.- accordliiJ to b1"o-
ryctlannclc:om. o..ma.day, tbe 
C"clufckn-lhc:ckad-bedl 






111\'C acMe, 1br ~ allo twaupt 
wtp few~ 1be fUQn 10 
CdtM: ,- (.tto bow1o u 
Dnd)- 1liE CdiJ .... I nc.i b 
thd-ot~ . .-. .t.tcd ........... _ 
AtlboulbllwCdttlltda dif&r. 
ftlll~olc--. .-cw­







ConL on Page 10 
lby .10.-l_'ic uiCb fvr]rat .~lt-w 
cO"P\dJ4¢ 
··~~~'-.~f'lor 49!a. r- ' ea. 
\~;_~.?.%.. With Coupon Only 
--. ......,.~r- ~ t ~ 
Catelt oF tlte t>ay 
k•,.•4 ltet9••···· 
1MI Kn4•11 0"' 
Ffs#t, SllrtM"' CoMhJ' 
Ulehll WTuro Pier, C .. IIJCcn 
fd 41 .. ooot wi'IA,... 
T·n,u .. , .... ..,tt.., •• ., .. -
'",.A•7U1 
SUCCESS • EXPANSION 
Open your eyn to the udtfnc world of vacation owners hip. 
We are a mp«ted FortuDe SOO C'Ompuy called Starwood V.catlon Ownenblp, 
part or the ever-t,rowlnc Starwood colltcdon or lu :~ury resorts. 
TblJ Part-dme position lJ located In !only downtown San Bernardino, 
C'ODnnlently located attbe Carousel Mall. 
Two shins avaUable (No Friday or Saturday SbJfts!) 
Mon-Thun 2:3G-6pm & Sunday 12-Jpm 
Mon-Tbun 6-9pm & Sunday 3-7pm 
ll- Paid training / No Cold Calll n~:: 
> Coollnuou1 on-~::oln~:: lnlnlne 
> Hourly pay (S8hr) + commlulon + bonw pay 
) Fabulous ctobal tnvel & employee hotel dlscoaDlS 
) Dlr«1 deposit 
lf yoa wo.ld llkt to join the cbaUence or the spectacular c rowtb at Starwood. 
l.a add.lda, )'Oil possttl crnt ltlepbone speak.Loc abiUty, enlhusWaa., aad 
wlltlDpns to ucel, sa«ftd, .. d desire the pou lbWty of aa unllmlled lacome 
potHaUa l then 
Coallte a recruiter at (909) 3J8..50Sl. 
~& ... l!f»>l~&.pWJ!n- ..... ,._~,.,h~ 
n.b &•lnqftw~ 
Orbii .. Palmff 
SMjf lf rWr 
11K pnmar) obj«tt•e of !he 
Cornmurunuoo 44-1 du• "' 
Cahf!!mll Sl.lltc- Uni\C"nll) Sin 
Bcm1nhno IS 1(1 p!'C'PifC' ~ta<knb 
!ntbl.'prGCQS O(produo:m&WtcL· 
ly half hou.1 fom~~l lrlr•·•mm 
.tto~<.·fOI\C' nunnt~oal"to~ 





plannong MC'dll ProdiKIHifl 
Spc<'llh~t Mochatl Wichman 
$11flCI'HkS.lJithC'diffCR:IIISI~ 
ofthC'~tOOproo:Cb- 11K 
Jtlll.knts art 1tqutrcd 10 mn-1 
do:adhlk'J. '\\r!Chmart n't"CMUigd 
the .ltudmb 10 lcatn. he bci!C\c:t 
~adwg mdw:uy rubheauoru 1$ 
onc"ll)thal .. ,llhclpbluldSIK'· 
«$\\ '" ch•s r.cki. llr bb Wl&}ll w 
Commun•e1110nS 44-1 cluJ for 
Je\Cil)'C'af11anddocsfR'<'Iancc 
,.ofkonthcstdt 
S1udcnts arc d1v1dnl 1n1o 
ProductiOn Eo~n:u \1\ ( ere"s 
bt1 .. «n\WOIOSI"'pcoJ'k Tbc:sc 
cn: .... s....-~IL 1 pr<'ldaniOII from tht 
lllthsl t~:.tuncnt 50j;l.' to the lin· 
1Wd nlucd provam 
Three JboWf ,.,u bC' produced 
th1J quarter Each q1111rtcr !hoe ~tu· 
ckntst'otneiOJClhrrandckcidnl 
"'bat the subjc-;:1 Of \1\0im wks of 
1hc- show ...,., 11 bt Th1s qu~rttfJ 
lhC'mcd.now~<.lll bc:ap!oducllon 
oftelc••~IOII. 
Olud Ch.ad,. 1d,; 1s one of the 
"nlen f01 the tdeuSIOCI l'f\)di.IC· 
uon. ('Md~<.ICL "''II be dii'C'\'111\g 
and ro-(lrodu<:lnJ ti!C fill! silO" 
callnl 1hr /}<.mrs: Gu,.,. 
Chad.., teL~~;&, t~<.o )TIJ$ofc,pm· 
C1lCI.' m tek•'l~ton prod....:uon a\ 
CSUS8 lhnd d1r«'cd • n10• tc 
called 1JH'.kMri1JuC'["hleh will 
bcrclealoCdatthtfilmf"""'alm 
the Spnn~of20();&. "'htch "''II be: 
heldatC'SUSD 
Rch«c• 1\\AJO•J t$111$0 h11td 111 
.., 01 ~.; foe tiN: !de\'lllb\U produc· 
••ou at csu~m Sbc- ts the scnN 
proo:Jue(f and hghung tc.:hrllclan 
forthesho"' ThiS tsMaJI>I'I>~.'I:· 
00<1)~"\lht~ah.J;..~ 
co-J'fodtKII\j£ 1M thud,.._ 
bn~tln..t. Rodn&un 
undfmiW\IbWI.,ablht)IQ 
1IIJd (OIIU!lllnlt:ak ""ll" 
ltl.ltcd 10 \OC\'~ .tJk t...-ttt u.pe. novo lhc a.,. 
Th<' fl.'l\101' nlttOI' M'«C qpc ~ lnOI'JibN Wo a 
quncaUI>L bul Rodugllo:'<" IIIUliiC dov.n.load ' nc- alld lile 
1ht d'l&llntg<' llt•s ·~ It .narma. ho'''""'-ct tim tune \hty 
\C'COnd)'C'ill"'llhthr~ IJ"C'«<P\10&aftertbe\lkB, 
one ciJe bfuer l..uows In a 1999. a Jutl!Ot rrom 
~u1reli an abthl) to "Oii. ]'lorthv.e Inn Unno:n.ny, l\lll)(d 
()thtr> to accomrll'lh rro~ Shl"11 f'&riiUfll, leaped IIIIo tiiC' 
J.;t;IIS. Kodl'lgtKI ~loll\~ rned .. Jf>Oihgln "Hh the nQ\11 
l>allnt; Game aho~<. 1$.. • mf11f1101UcreaUoa ofNIJI'kf lie 
Mudml rroctuccd f01 the: millions thc11 lost them 
by the- ~1odl.'t11~ ~ Shr 'ldtell the- RC'COI'd•oa lndu1tl) 
UU];e!cdlatheno:c-~13 ~•tiO!Iofi\~(RIM) 
lhcagnofl8·25 totb~doordov.'tl,.ltbbW'lUilJ. 
Cbrutophn (>t<•c·~ 11 11!r, ~ iumbkd, but IIWI)' otbn 
du.cuon a»l>lllnl fot the ,..,. per u.ck CO\'npllrue. Pteked 
~"·11mb hl5 first )q, up "hcTc II kft ofl'.]'l~ 
CSUSD llc- IW C'll .,.,uopeaup•JMtYpatncLt.r~ 
"-~JK'flCII« m tlv:- •de'"~ oct Oct. 29 With the' c~ 
lf),lllelud.ng"'orloa~ Yll!iiOJJa)'fet\hco~r~nl\iiCthe 
uon $ho" En'~"'""-"' r. flieS ha~c neollled 1 -
Mal'l• Roduguc~ I) one km. l'ik 5blnna, or "'hal 11 
anon 1n th" Dotu"' Glint. ruon: COJDIJIO!lly kncw.n, pea.~ 
a theatn: \1\0IJOf "'tth t..1 pea {PlP). P2P lllow.1 lb IUa"' 
"''pm\"'ICc 10 g••t ~<.hal mu,k !hey bin: 
Paul llam) 15 the hoM dov.-nloa&dtoanolhC'rpl'QI:In 
().Jtmg Gtmt<' Ibm) ~ Actordt"l to CNN, t.et m 
10 pla) dtfftttnl c~ Apnl. 17-ynr-old, Damcl PeriJ, 
(leffoml)\lnultPnt"'u~rol~ 
~,':,',~;;!:;.~,::~ nthony gets· stroked and likes it 
face "'"h on-the-Job c,~ 
!l13t!hc)' rc~ll> )tan II.'OllTlttl(, "?'hOn>. Cril l combmo the UJoO of 1 flWIO "•lh Tllc Strole. ,.en bttln 11w1 
the!! profcs~•on !1un~ lid/uu he! ncb, wotlnng 0•111111}(' \OC.t~ls. Kmp oflcun Afte1 the ITII)hrm. 
T~''o"~a~U~JS:f~~~~;f :::c::.,":;!~~':d= 
)'011 ha•c- n('\f'l lw:ard of !hem, you The Slroktt. 
llft mwmg 0111 oa a clan« to l•s- 1:.\'ef)' Mlfll from the b Th!t 11 
ttn to a supcrit group ofbrotbC'rs album ga•·c the ero~J llltpvll!Oa 
and~ cowm. to fed good ltld 1o101 lhshhghtl:d 
They had • •·ny Sobon~ bot sonp hkc ~Sonu.~ "Somtd.ay.~ 
th.rero .. dptcun .. .,~ ~Rc-puha.~ .1odtmAcc.~~c 
matc:nai,"Callfonua Wa•tms.~ eo,.. ~-Aio!tcTOiftht'r,~~u.SJ .~ 
Thm. tbnc ""at the •ncidmt. Af and "Undn Cootror l<ont' pb)'C'd 
Bob Marie) ""~ btmg pbyrd 1t1 Juhan Cuabllfti:U. thor lud 
the spako:n. and the fans""~ SIJ\&n.JJ•n)·p&n!OOiltcaboulh•• 
•~·atung thc- am•-al of The 
Strol.~. •light broLc oua m 1he 
front ro~<.f of the ~lcony 




1"' so s'od I clotoou. lo do on lnhmuh•p wtltt En~rpri u. from doy oro• . I 
t!orHod leornu•g whet ot tok•t to run o IIKOuJvl but1,..u And ot't l.orn• 
"'' b,. do,ng.. riOt by 9"''"'9 coif- or Rlo"SI oil doy n.. poe• " r-ly 
crazy~ b..ot ln o ~ woy The paopl. h.,. ora .o tupporli¥1 o,.d tha job 
it ..oily o k,t ol fun I'm _.., tolr~ on th• 10,_ choll.ng•• o• ftnt ond 
-ond r-or prof.utonolt Th• bu'"""' trouung I'm ,.....,,....."9 •• ...aUy 
Clf'IICI.Jing ond o gr-ollun'IP'tlort lo my cor-• 
f '1'1"' ora o toph-. funoor, Of' Mntor, you con beconM on lflla rn w1th 
Etwrpnta If ycu ora ombihou,, cr-otov•, J"nonobl-, r•lOU rc•ful orod 
t..d -king, you're tit• .0.01 c011~dot. Yow thould ol10 loke lo ho ... 
fun ol-': ond .hould •ntor conlnb...llng too ,...,. •rw•tonmant 
G.Mrolly, oil otJI lntetn• or• pold OO\ on hourly boalt ond ore elig•bl• for 
pwfonnaiiC• bonuMt To l.arn 1ro- yov COO\ r,..np· tlorl yovr coreer, go 1o 
-•n+•rpma .com/coreef'l o"d chk on My Penonol Co!ll.c-
...... _ .... ....,_.,.,. ... ......, ..... 
.... _........,....._,_ 
Or ..... ""'-' 
.... -~­
--.. ..... 7$-Jioa 
.,.,. __ ..,...Ofe'O'_,_ploye-
Our senket indude: 
Birth control 
Erne~ contnceptJon 
STD testing & treatment 
M~le servkes 
Pregnancy cescnc & optJons 
Abortion (suraiat ~nd piiQ 
Education 
For tM I'Mdkal c.nt .. nMrUt you . 
call 1.800.230.PLAN 
or v,.lt www..pt~ttloodOSBC.or, 
• 
Planned Parenthood. 
0..,.. .wid s.n llrnardlno c.c-&1 
t'o<>t~·\htlhUU.,_ \t<>HU 
Sl'l"hrhl~ "'WnK,._, 
m«1pape'fModtbC' .. mct'•tltcm· 
whc•eodup-lkC!ilti~~:~J­
ftoor Thn •«L I tw1"1 )OW 
lhr« lilm• r .. o ur U.C,m an 
ah .. ul the rru• p111.1o ,1011m11ht1 
llun\(1 ., llwmp .. :ta •nd 1he 
ather bt•nt 1boo1 lnh•t JM)Ct 
Charln Rid.,. •L• 
._ .. _M')o he 
lll>l~eo4v~thn••.t~t 
klac ,.. u., bnas • w. OMO 
OCIIcn Prq.rcto""""""l) ,_ 
IIIP.,t..•t n.t..hl\atUVf Vrftpt) 
n~ .. ..,J')nco.•Uw 




\\llt"nth ~t HuU•I•K••• 
H9NI 
'iii!Tt!tf 81!1 "fun•) Pctn 
..,. 
l>trcaarAnlo._ 
If tou did Do.J1 hl.t fQI .uMS 
Lotadunt•LM\C'SI•dtoco-
toowtlllltOtt.c.nt-~>C'fatdu. 
"~L. Tlu " UIQtbu lf)IO 
tbt~drllfi!MaJc..t.ol!.t,or.led 
hf( of llamn s -n.o.c- 1 fed 
"''' fn\t\ IC ('C>ftnl)'l IlK' -ot'C 
~ ~ '"-*"laftcn. 
tdudrorth. ....... v.,dtt~t.a 
~thctaleftalntncftl~ 
lad rrpb) •'ll~>e of doc film do 
-~gptotbrtUIIIdenlt 
or Fear and to.th~QJ.. bw n •• • 
muJI '" fOf Ill)' f1ns or 
n....- u,..c:.r-.:~tbc 
onv-t rckaK o( Ibn ftt. 011 
,,~ ............. _ Tltc 
0\D.._ .... .._,. .. Itom-
bk"""uc~eotbr: CJT&( 
.,_.,..._l 0. tk Of!JI-....1 R.._ 
~ M~hy IMR~ F.,.c 
O...••r 
Oitcdar &.rbn Sdro.da 
-ro •II my fr'Uolh. 
lac}))')')')')')')',~ yclb IIC'IIf)' 
(MIC'h)' R-tc) u lw ~ 1 
I'OIIndf«tbchoutc:lflbll flt\-UIIC 
local bar '"Tbc Goldn lion~ 
R.o.d.~~mdut«-~ 
Ofl tbc hft of dl'llakud 
poa.•ntcr Cbarla 811kows.ki. 
Tl:id IDO\IC bnftp I UltiC Ofdw 
ckqti.'IDOIIOCIIIdC'tptntl-to 





If you re not readv. you re not ready. That s why 
more women than eve< dloose DepcrProvera. 
You need just 1 shot e'JSry 11 to 13 weeks to 
protect you from pregnancy. So. you can focus 
· on history. not maternity. 
C2t;qg-f'r!M:ra does nO) protect ypu !rpm H IWAIDS 
or other sexua!lv transmitted djseases. 
You shouldn t use Depo-PrOVflra ~ you could be 
pregnant or ~ vou have had any unexplamed 
periods. 'ltlu should not use it if vou haw a history 
of breast can001. blood clots. strolre. or live< 
disease. When using [)epo-Pr(111f1(8, there may be 
a toss of some of the bone mineral stored in your 
S..wt.t ~ i••ll•bout. 
Cell toll trw 1-866-&19-DEPO or vlllt 
~!HQVMI.mm. 
bones. This could i~crease VOU' risk of developing 
bone fracll.l'es. 
Some women using Dep<rProvera ha'JS side 
effects. The most common are irregular penods or 
spotting. Manv women stop having periods 
altogether after a few months. You may gain weight 
when using Qer»Provera. About two thirds of the 
women in clinical trials reported a weight gain of 
about 51b during the. fl'st year of use. 
If you re not ready to get pregnant. be ready 
with effective birth control . Talk to vour health care 
provider to see if prescription Depo-Provera is 
r9lt for yOU. 
PI-- lmportM!t pnMiuct Information on the adjacent P~gt. 
DEI<18682A 0 2000 PliJor Inc. Allrighl1-...ci. Printed in USA/September 2003 o • .::.. 
ChrhtlarA~a l a 
·'""'ff UJWn 
Thr« Ch1co Suuc vaduatu 
lhq co~hcs bythi:Studrnt 
aionarcrmkmg ilb•g. •n thcbd· 
Jn-dollarn~lu:-upb<mlle1'S. 
tey hop: thc•r comp;~ny ullcd 
plcllc'S W11loncdayb«omethc 
)Stcoofeosmctie~. 
b maJca l lal\llcy, Mahogaruc 
lfr:anks, und Jolene l'ndc, who 
aduatcd two )'Cars ago With 
)mmunicauon~. l's~·o:hology,and 
.as lnessdcgo:cs, haH launched~ 
un~que llt"oo trend of ~!ling nW:c· 
upbywOf'dofmou:thoncollq;c 
el/IIJIII.S"S. 
Wbo 1001.1ld ha\'e thought CSU 
CornmumcatJon and P~~·chology 
m:I,I(JB would be- ~lhng make-up':'! 
Mo~cllc Co5mcucs came out 
one )'<1¥ •~~:o. and :al~y theK 
thl«younaladJcsarcpuuing 
,·cndma )Uindi • 11 o\'er \':arious 
umi'C!Si li~andJunior collcgcsm 
C:~ lifom 1 1 , 
FOJ the best merchandise. the 
1n0 JUCart'hcs high rwnc: brand$ 








SaBh Hedgu. a fOI'mCI' CSUSD 
Sludcntand cus1omn of MoJ.ellc, 
IO'UISkt<J,.hylhcdc<:idcdlOtr)' 
this ne"' makc·up prodUC1, CI'Cn 
thou&hshc~tatcd hctslo:m l)'J'IC 10·a~ 
\'C!)'dclicJ~c,:andhcrrtipOIUC 
/.h Coc--vM"=rrn-/tiod.hfllmt.Akw-~• .. •-·-•-"'"' 
Mi Cocina is de 
Kd.'ih•·ada GrHII 
SMJTM.,._ 




W~l~ mtoany fut food rt$t:IU. 
rlln\,OIC'..-tnlchaLnf"CSI;Iunnthkt 
11\0 1'. and II'$ likely to bt filled 
1uth college i tudmts feasting on 
fn.nch l>efood 
Al!hough l tnJoyagood~ 
from McO'a t•••o:ry DO\Oo and Wn, 
Ol'f""cna••tOO..nmc:llat iiiOP. 
,,omch~l••dl l eouldJI.ISlcalat 











You IN)' alrndy bt r..,,Jiar 
1>.1Lh "M1 Coc.ma" Mu~otan 
Rot:aunnt h •"U~ 
tomcb)':!IOft'ltd&SNN!CS,.,I '*I 
IOU) II OUt. 
Tbt fi~ !tunc I notiCed .. 1 












bld n'a)'lbute you coWd unacint 
1111 rt. B~~tniOl. ~ 
dum~tban&-, 1\J.W.,combiiUiliOII 
plain. de I flnl onkmi 1 ~ 




.-.onknd lbo: bwmo ~I 
burmo QCt'Oeml Ill red - and 
mdwddlcac.allo•ldl ~
tfykrce-.ibc--. 
.U I • a1tcd for ~ny food I 
-~li CociiUI 
ConL on Pag~ 10 
you think twice about spending your money 
•~. - 1 am .,.-llhnsto tab the nsl. 
bco;~VXSJO.s!IO(m.muchofa 
pn«lopayfor mKe-up~ 
to <kputrnml ~ pnca.-





Wiuit i• mmc. the 1h1tt had 
plenty of help. LaFnnk! ~ys, 
"fnnwb. family and the Bamct 
and Noble Bu.su~u Club in Ch~eo 
hclp:;Jus togct ,.·~,.-c:ar\': 
-Jlardkyt;~),tfyou•~IOt&lft 
yowo•'ll~-tipteout 





"College $1\MkoiS lo\'C makc.-up.-
UFranb Ja)"J -Wbcl.bcr li'J sirl• 






IWC' \"Cndq CIO tbc Clll1pllf ... 
alrudy lbry arc Kriaf ~ 
raultt. RJJbl-lbcyldlo. 
WcdDcsdly Wid TlluMay 1'rDm 
7Lift.·5 p.m., but lbey lf'C JCUmc 
radyiOtuniQWfdlnrtundatlbc 
c:ndoflhatmDIMhb«:a~Mthcrii'C 
IOIIrU'II lhrwlft roii(JQ all ll'¥ft 
- Bootlr 
ConL on P11gt 10 
Action in tv club 
--
--
.... lo¥a:t.~ '-"c 
_,___., bc CU'IIIDd. n. 
....-. .. Oipalll'ila A 





.......... ..... ......... 
............ Or.aod 
.................. .. lk 
.... ., .. .... ,.,... 
••cr...- ..:liL 
AII ....... IOotrcn.t:adlb 
...... . a-. ..... 
.... fot ...... .. .--t_, 
--peaplc ~ia. c:re­
.... ,_..... 
W.llopeltk dubwiD bc 
.... ., .... .....w.- a 
----~.;­
........ ~ llllddi-
-. .. --. .w.u . aooc~ 
~- .....-10~ 
..__... . .,_... ...... 
.,., 
~~~~~~::-:;:.~-: .. -w.::;:.-"" :.,:-'dl&~.;:...-: 
~.,._;;:.:;::,:.,=,b.~--+-;:u=.~<=~S;:~~=~~ ~~~ 
-~~' ~~~~- ~~~~~~ 
r .. . ' 
- Brutality 
ConL from page 1 
BruUhy &om I'IP J PCNQN~I 
ldUIDIIftldb)'dlOiclloholllmlkd 
.. ..:re shared 10 l"e eo.·c:ryooe 1 
&OUCh of thcar upcnence ,.,th 
"""'"""'ly Ne.JN~tbemdofdlc prokil. 
--n.·1hjbt" a PBS \'ldeo d.J.rcclcd 
by Anna Dea\m! Smalh was 
.,__ lbc v,.n looked a! publl· 
(Utd pol,ce bcaUIIp u >l'tiJ u 
tome unbKJII.11 C.$S 
'"TiuJaff«UallOfll5"""e' 
aUbJull(l(b«atdlalcdtot« 
UIJI'iiK"t.~ SAid l"rofeuor Mum) 
- Baca 
Cont. from page 3 
Pr~trdthcfiBIIopltOfcdtn· 
uon ~sudWIY.lththtrtCCT~I 
college nps and r~ al'ltttJ..C:S 
~as1ocduc:anon asbtana;cut 
back.lluswalldfccttlw~ 




Aithoog.h eolkgC' cnrolmml 
I he palh 1011 rhoos.r 1oda1 
1 ·' n It' .ul t u tum u r r u \\ ' ~ u t: l ' l''' 
"'fO'Irt'rf'Mrtro•PJWY,.,u•t~.-.fltldcll\lr' rll .·p.on 
cor~l(lb~tl"lell totiY'OIJINI!II'I'41:t"l!ll:.ll.tHJnli 
Suo!eFIINi.ct.IMclngi~W~k«,'~lnsut"JI'Q 
' ""olo-.OIC" ....... !OI.oo,l\.•o- ot-ol ... lioooJO•IhtU-. ... ....t.o\o 
O(IIIO'W~ndl~ll;)' ~ul'f«•wlkt~dpmll.or• 
t !WOUg!'IQ .. c.-om&a,.pluJM'I iHMo'On"'M1'1C li'IM Wlltoatr 
ynurr-*-ortt..,..,m 
/IC:i-f..tygu'lftfldu.:~IOflll~l,.pw!cMIOIIOI 
lUinlo~w-.;w4J"-.. ~tC..ncl,.. ,..,....).JI,._t _ ....... 
l~"'I'I"-JOU1'1'1)011"ot~Jb)' V,.. 'W)._JCf::-l"''(IPO)' 
cr:II'IICG .. .....,_ ... OU<Ula41S..5-SS..172l. 11\tll ... ""' 
,_,,_.....,~r.,..m..-.t ...... ,,-~ 
c--1••111• 
.. ,....... ~ ....... . 
....... , 
., • • ,r ... ,. 
·r .......... ,.. .-tc ... 
.......... ~.-~ 
S~orts Page 11 
-$trokes 
Cont. from Page 7 
Eltplaln.~ you could 1ell be was 
btiog fNStnted a~u his love to 
make II 1 pcrf'«t oiJht. He \bm 
mcJKd up m "Lase N•te;" hu l'rul-
tntionswn1!ckaltwiththe toSSing 
of a microphone and 1 cup of 
Wltn thlt M poured on him~o~:lf 
Ue swung li'IOther micro-
BAD BAGEL 
ITEU 
• Free DSL internet access •CSUSB 10% student discount 
•Comfortable Lounge *Hot and blended coffee drinks 
*Live Music Friday 10/24/03 6pm-9pm 
a goat and a bambino 
Out t...~t>au a.-·· h.1>t 
JU~_.._ ... t... .. ~
"'""'"'""" 1,\I,IC""' .I"""' fbc 
--,, ....... _ Oool.t<>n krd 'i<>\ be1~ thnr 
lh.iK of ''"'"'" -t nu-
~l\ltloe...,flhcU.rn~ 
lt"ap.l!i!Oilollui:IJIC'd~\ 
(I ... "M"I'. lt.ll) ..,,.,~,. lk<.•«-
hcn«d•nK'M)'l<1htlr~· 
flU> hutullrKnd "••~nc m 
Allbc-ttmc.lbc' tellm hld.111 
unl<n"'"" r•~thcr naml'd 
G«'!IC llnm.1n Ruth. '"'ho 
>-==·=== c~ ~In 1<> bf lt.-"11 •• 
Are 
"""""" II ~tutcd ll'rt.h ago.t 





In 194S, BoiiSoaut'"'""IO 
WnJIC')I"ICid~~o•t.hh.,pctpt. 
"'hov.u.lboaCub)fMI 
Pcnonncl told S1.1nr• he 
rouldnolrotC"f'"'•lhhttgoal 
S1.1nt• lcll rhc stadoum.bu!Jt.l'll 
before he left the •tadtt.lm 
pouncbhcuttlT'tlthc~rnf.~-
111<111• '"'ll'llb • Cub> (:an an 
c1cr he¥, ~yw iUC rn:ocr gorn1 
lu ..,,n • World Scnn agaut 
benU)C"y®rnsuhC"dmygNt'R 
And ~~~<.'then. the Cub• 











10m lhiii'YC hldllrloe I've boer! 
bae..ndlhll's S~nm,-J. We're• 
WIY~PJP.~ 













Babe Ruth Of The Gtuo 
Uambon<> 
f.....cn-tu.!WbnP!tlllqw 
1oell lk,(oTotB.unt>ono l<l tbc 
l'OC"'A Y<>rk 't"•nlt.cc" f"' 






Tbtt ) nt ITWI' llowonum. 
... cnt IO the l};u!lhono)"' lf";ll\C 
and Jell ullC'flnlCd an~ of bon 
co p.ICtf) the Bambono •lkl 
tor'C".IIt.thc<unc:lhai"*'-~"ICI 
!he Do 'K•~ 
Whtlcthcn:;U<'I~II.ho 
bche•~ 1n !he run<). 1o0me fan~ 
~HIIply f"'UI the- IA<;lo:; uf ~OC<C>• 
orthc(ut...an<lk<'C!So'(lbpill1 
of bad oram rruon~.,:coi'IC"III :and 
~inJJll.lln.-,:dmaltq;L 
c...-&tD->toP'otn10fv-ICUDirn<ft-xm.. E,;m,.. 




6T 11m10t 1..-:yTID!Cbcq 
ltmdiaml&wnCII~S.r.u. 
Cblpo)-.16'ff',..... N::trtro. 









~nn~fn stucknt !him .......... 
-
IJow offering Delivery to CSUSB 
BRING IN A FRIEND DEAL Afrcr6:0Qp.m .• Dineinonly 
Buy one Turkey Avocado Sandwich and Umlt";;;;"..:;::,:~~=:;;:.,V:: .... 
receive 50% off the second sandwich. 
e.p~\0.\1 .. •alkl•llll&l)odlafftf~OI~ 
5244 Universily Parkway 909-887-4855 
Sav-On Shopping Cenler Fax: 909-887-4837 
Mulder speaks to the Coyotes 
Mark Mulder si1s do''" and lalks aboul the game of baseball 
Dunngrn) -h•p•l 0. 
o'\rnCrk.-~(OIIJm:nec I 
h.ld.111 OJ'JIO"'WIY lOW! llnw."ll.nd 
!allt."'rt.hcnco(ct.,besl~ 
pu.hrn 111 "IJI'If L.c.as>w &.cba!L 
()W.IIndA~~ptdon 
Mar .. M..kkr l::.f'\ 7Jtc- ~'«-="" 
p>C·n.,fo.NtiiWllltco,.rthbun 
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11-.t~~~- .. ~· 
MldJOOIIIIo.•c•f'X'd-
"C:. • ••olto.'llll .............. 
~-dlll- .. .,.~·roo b.ollpLo_... 
''" ..... .. . ,. Oto>..._, .. 
llledla•'-fll'lt.. w .... 
... toc:tm,... .llld1bc)" IJy.., pt dol 
)'•U ~ lr(r tkll ...... l8da 
_.,..__,.nif'C'Ith.-WM'o 
I'* !be·~ a-. tt...---•1 
dan"!luocall!lllc~.OO.. 
~~obatldu.l~ll 





...... O.... ... OW\U ..... 
-or~ra-·•"""'MIII'""'11 
IW'\'U~IOIIII&ar}atp k"U 
...... """""* ... t..at.Qotloc ...... 
~ ............. olo..p.""' 
\'lfllytao..tllldl-tll.lkr ... t.eb 
1001"1 .. _~...,11u! 




"(.Ito. dDJ'OI'-:1._ ___ 
- .... """ball ,.......,._--. 
... ..,.... .... 
-
!1.1 .-...r: tfa .,....,. 
_ ........... '-
..,._ lao ... 
,.._ncr·~­
_, r.oo#/1., bctl 
._.,.tlllllkl<*all. 
...... y If _..... 
-·~­ct.oa ... ,....,... 
•'lllc•aood•l-
n-1')" ..... ... 
Ida. 1111) ...... ... 
ltllak~rc:all) 
-----·~ ..... p&a)'a' 10 
--" <': tw..~ Q.!MC)YOWIC 
"'"'...Sao you" 
\lldder. Ewrybody 
,._., ...... .,.. . 
......... tD .... 
pa ~-uy yar. 
Yo.'~FCtD ilawa 
kiC of!Utrp Jll nP 
.,~·u tnO\r • on1cr ao ••-. 
""' r...---·-••,;;:;;:!1!!!!!!!'~ Ya-'w p:oc 10 bnt: ...~·u bt au - odta PY'I-~
nJh• and Oa*I.-IA:S«f'Attri \Juldtr,.JihJotao-m-s,.,...tl/twbrMJ ap·~.,.to~~ 
,.r·n go '.")wmi~rltruc.-llwi/ofllwl(IOJ...- lb&ap ~ 
ba ~ HoptWiy - ... 
\\ C: Do Oakland ro 0011 "*" •- r .... ._.., .. , ...... -.t.t: ...... 
youand~Oia,'<.'<t.-,11~ • RIUIIdortbcP,)'Ot'&lh&sf'*"' _....,,,...abcu._.tbe 
~~ (lotldder. v....~..-...w.or - "'.._..,. ...t.n ..... 
\haldrr:lk J01nwncddllnliall6t ll.unforuoalriy.t.)'OU C:.'1-. daK.-1..,_•_-.s 
on'·k&Min..,no Bulm)"d('t.t ly~of)'OII.ft"p:b!ftba'e )'OU"'UIYabolllll.t..mllfiCII•"• 
Elll)andFranlt.\lm«hrnorenccda e>'ft')'yar Otwooudy""C"'d klw» aot .. bcoi•cbl. 
houflc~thi5)UI lt'sit~U .t\""~~~~:r»tbc.,;lrouad.-.:iJO \\C: Hoa·dopfcdlboul-
funlh!Ju&b.. fromlbeft,buldr.III'•IIII:•..,.-•Fd Oltkt-IA'nQt,.-" 
\\ C: So.•r"tbtllntD!ohlln:•'- IOinCtllnC$. V.cblo•"n~'IJOC!mO\"CI" ~tldder. w.:·~.-.10~,ood. 
t/wiiOOII.'n)'OUrOII.-nho!Ac'l • tbiu INmp and bopct\dly ... ~ •111 O..Niipal •~bea111dcbllddli:f· 
\f~r: Wcll).-ah. IJII5trumcd IIOOil. •bullllof"ow-uac~ 
26, 1' m~ao..,tly,.'OU&dl..,._ \\ C: voucoruetfom•~l-- '"'!Ubet.di:-.lpmf>'-*""~ 
IOII\cbymyaclr7 Thq'R5Jnl,k !t.ct~CAm,ho'lldo)"'Uf~.lbo:Jut.l lhln&-.nUbet.di:tonomi.IL 
Jll)'liOO.tl"l"'cmtghc ~,.·cllniJI"l)' 
Cheers for McDonald 









Cal State San Bernardino's 
womcn'Jc:roucountryliniJhed 
I dl~lppGI.tUiiiJ 111111b Ill I field 
of 10 tC'Iml Saturday at the 
Cahfon111 Collcallte Atbleuc: 
AUOC:tiUOQ \Oo0111Cft't 
C'(KII\IJ')"Chlll1JIIOQihlp 
All'lll,offue~athc foothlllJ "'* 




eJ baw«n the CO)VId and OC Sill 
DlcF-~tolcllteiObll 
-A wHc)Wl mild! ., ec..outa ~---C'&JSalc~ 
.s lheCoyola.tet ror 1 p.ID.., .... 
.-'tldtotbeRcdlacacku.,t.Sdaool 
-
A Spcoal ot)'!llpiCI vollq-ball 
~------­- 'Janc!Wome~~"• 
 pncuoe mlbe.[)rmom-
- ...... abo c.arwo:elkd. They 
allo ClnCfllcd 1 T.e Kwon Do 
The Coyotu pooled 20-1 
pcnnu to (inuh aht'ld of ~an 
FranCtJCO Stalf but well behmd 
the other etJhl CCAA schoob 
tMiudtnJ $0me tnms they had 
rvn"'djagatn51 lftln\<II IIIOOib 
dunng the UJUiat s.euon 
llo .. cver. CSUSB bad a .,ou. 
pic no:uus (or tU le_.) th&a 
upect<ed dtowon& 
"lo 3 rv.ancr ).,;,m IIerman . 
troubl~ by I btp IIIJUI')' to 
recent ..,.ceb, eovld CI01 repe-at 
bn sttonc nuH o( ScptcmHr 
andurlyOcto!xr 
So j runnn Ruth Bauon 
wu u.oablc to compkte 
Tb•t kft the bci\'Y hfunJ to 
10ph01DOI<' TID)'I ZefO:tjlhn, 
IO:IUOI lhnnab KniJIII and 
frestunao Bcd:y Southwonh 
ZefcrJ&ha, "'ho ..,.5 thll 
CCAA ~rreshman of tbe yrar' 
and aii.CCAA 10 2002 after fin· 
~thtDJ ninth, ended tn 10th 
plaeeonSahlrdl) m22.1.l I for 
6.000 meters, 45 sccondj off 
hcrpcrsonmlbc.st 
Sarah Bouo:bard of Cal St-'e 
L.A won the mdt\'tdi.UI\ honors 
11121'2\.6 
Ch1tO State. rank~d No 5 111 
the nauon.won tbctummlc 
(01' tbe second )Clf m 1 tO\Oo 
v.1tb Z8po111U 
Rec Center Damaged by blaze"· 
Tbc Watnman fi1a tMt Kilt 
Cahfonua SIJite Uni\"atll), S.n 
8emanhno 11110 I (~ th1s 
put v.cdoend ca~o~!«< S<'OOI.IJ 
dmaactothctemponryi'C'CI"C-
•uon c:mtn 
\l.ori.en ~~ 1\ludly mom-
ICIJir)'UIJ 10 Uk'U the damage 
lhltthctii'C'Ciu.dtothc«nns 
-N~ 1M*k,.-,Uofthcbu•k1ana 
,._,tom to shreds by the fire 
bc:forcfitcti&htntot~ldputlhcm 
scheduledtobrg1nbu•ldutj; in 
Jan. 2004 and w•ll be' opened in. 
Jan. 2005. 
Tile: tnnporwy m: centn \OoU 
Kt up last sc:bool year for the 
u..c or eurrrnt CSUSB studmtJ 
and mm~bcn. 
Titc: fire tbmase ,..,u C'l~ 
the ccnter to shut down unttl 
Dl\'td 0.:\huro. VtH 
Prcst<knt of Admuuttrauon and 
Ftnan«,SI.tdthattbc:rKCMIIC':f 
""Ill probably not b< opened 
unul nc.-ct "-ttk due 1o the fmc1 
that the outer m3tenal of 1he 
bu1ldmg bas 10 be spcci~ ll) 
With the Cal St.tlte San 
Scnwdino C2lllpUS under IICJ<I 
by 1 v.'UXkln- fll'C', Cal Sllte 
Univmity. S. fkroard1no'• 
Wo~·s \Wioyblll Tnm 
defeated wiDku C'SU 
Scanislam J.O. Saturday n•&b• 
before I -at CfO'fo'd ill Temer-











'"The eX\CIIOt Skin On the 
north11dehub«ndestroyed 
and you can't Jllll JO down to 
llomc Depot and pick tbat 
llf'."hcAid 
Oc\iauro pomted out that rec: 
ccntcrv.·uputtoa~hcrbyacn­
tam manuf~~o~:turcr • ""bo will 
oov. come bad; out to !he c:am-
plltandputlnewlaya-ofJkm 
on thcnorthll<kofthcbuildma 
Unhl thcn thc m: emtn Jl3tf 
"'ill put up WJ15 1tt'1pPCd w1th 
duttta~tOkCC'pouttheouts•dc 
elcmn~u: 
The only Uma1e oa the •ruuk 
nic Coyotn, ranked No, I m 
the nation and No.J in tbe 
Pacific RrJI«<, an: now 19·3 
o"enll and 14·1 1n tho 
California Colle&llle AthletiC 
.......,._ 
The YICIOI)' ~lped CSUSB 
mainti!D ... cwo-prue lead 10 
theCCMtlllnCWlpoveridk 
UC Sill Dqo (ll.J) .,.d al.5 
pmeJe.d-klleCSUU. 
Azlfekiiii·J} 
~ AJ&.Nnmca ouuwte 
lt.rnn- Kim Fonl led ttt. CoyotQ 
vuthl4~f47lbltuna)and 
16 dJp Sill U.0 had I 10Jo 
block and c.o bloa wistJ 
MNoJ CWDIIt&: tuaer April 
N~bM--ktU.and 12 
dip. 
